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The Investment Industry Association of Canada (IIAC) advances the
growth and development of the Canadian investment industry.  We
representtheinterestsofourregistereddealermembersonsecurities
regulation,taxandotherpublicpolicy matterstoimprovethesavings
and investment process and achieve efficient, liquid, competitive
marketsthatbenefittheinvestingandissuingpublic.Our189member
firms range from regional institutional boutiques and retail firms –
many of which are small businesses – to large fullͲservice companies
employingthousandsofCanadiansacrossthecountry.

WecommendthegovernmentforestablishingtheRedTapeReduction
Commission to identify specific fixes and general principles to avoid
regulatory creep in future.  While efforts have been made to address
theregulatoryburden,andalotofattentionhasrightlybeenspenton
reducing red tape for small businesses, the costs of red tape affects
firms of all sizes.  Moreover – often forgotten – these costs become
part of Canadian businesses’ cost base, ultimately paid for by clients,
shareholdersandtaxpayers,andpossibly,overtime,contributetolost
salesorlostjobs.

Laws and regulations are introduced to address perceived policy
concerns.However,wehavefoundthatmanyhavecounterproductive
components.  Almost always introduced in haste, regulatory and
administrative provisions are frequently overly complicated, can be
duplicative,oftenhaveunintendedconsequencesandcanlaterbemet
moreeffectivelyduetotechnologicaladvances.Asnewprioritiesarise,
thereislittletimeandfewresourcestofixproblematicmeasures.We
believethatweneedtostandback,takestockofwhereweareandfix
whatwehave.

Other countries recognize the significant and negative costs of
regulation in its broadest sense.  The U.K., Australia and Netherlands
estimated that freeing up businesses from even a small proportion of
regulatorycostswouldhavemajoreconomicbenefits:
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A February 19, 2007 Australian “Productivity Commission Research
Report”said:

“The…Netherlands…estimatedcumulativesavingsof€900
million [CAD $1.2 billion] over 2003 and 2004 from reduced
administrativeburdensonbusiness.IntheUnitedKingdom,it
isclaimedthatreductionstoadministrativeburdensobtained
through the use of the Standard Cost Model will potentially
increaseGDPby£16billion[CAD$25billion].”

Red tape reduction is particularly important today as Canada’s againͲ
high deficit and debt mean we need to find ways other than
government spending and taxes to stimulate business growth.
Improvements in growth and profitability through elimination of
regulatory inefficiency should mean, over time, more jobs and more
taxesnaturally,thatis,relativelypainlessly.

SpecificRecommendations

We will be sending our detailed recommendations to you later this
month,butinbrieftheyare:

1. Stop the release of changes without notice or time for orderly
implementationwherethereisnoorminimalgovernmentrevenue
impact

2. Require and make available trust identification numbers (TINs)
beforethetaxreportingseasonstarts

3. Improve the T5013 and T3 filing process by extending filing
requirements of public to private income and capital trusts and
limited partnerships to ensure investors are not exposed to reͲ
assessments
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4. Work to address complications resulting from T3 and in future
T5013filinginXML

5. Delay withholding remittance by 12 days at yearͲend to reduce
financialinstitutionerrorsandcosts

6. Address nonͲfinancialͲinstitutionͲcaused delays and errors that
requiretaxslipreͲmailing

7. Eliminate the requirement to mail registered plan declaration of
trust updates, still making disclosures available while reducing
paperuse

8. Simplify the refund process for nonͲresident tax erroneously
chargedtoCanadianresidents

9. Confirm the tax treatment of life income fund (LIF) to registered
retirement savings plan (RRSP) transfers to ensure consistent
treatmentofCanadians

10. Eliminate paper requirements associated with lockedͲin account
transfers(LIRAs)andregisterededucationsavingsplans(RESPs)

11. Improve the registered retirement income fund (RRIF) transfer
process

12. Bring taxͲfree savings account (TFSA) administrative processes in
synch with those for other registered plans, allowing for simpler
processing and less confusion for Canadians; also, address the
backlogofunmatchedTFSAsthatmayresultinTFSAderegistration
andtaxationofearningsasincomeforthousandsofCanadians
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13. ChangetheIncomeTaxActtorestoretheprevioustaxtreatmentof
broker warrants to return these financing mechanisms’ capitalͲ
raisingviabilityforsmallregionalissuersanddealers

14. Improve the likelihood that pooled registered pension plans or
PRPPs can be provided costͲeffectively – a recommendation that
requiresprovincialassistance.

As you can imagine from this list of recommendations alone, key
beneficiaries of red tape reduction – often overlooked – are
governmentofficialsthemselves.Ourmembersrecognizetheeffortsof
federalgovernmentemployeeswithwhomtheyinteractintheCanada
Revenue Agency (CRA) and other government departments with
respect to client tax and social program delivery.  We think – and we
thinkthattheythink–thatthislongstandingrelationshipcanbemade
moreeffective,whichleadsustoourgeneralrecommendations.


GeneralRecommendations

One of the CRA’s commitments to taxpayers and small businesses is
that, when implementing legislation and regulations imposing costs
thatareotherwiseunnecessarytothefirms’operations,theprovisions
should be as reasonable to comply with as possible.  While we
understand that other political priorities may intervene from time to
time, we believe that the following six principles will help provide
intermediaries – and the CRA and taxpayers – with more manageable
and costͲeffective, while equally efficient, processes.  The
recommendationsare:

1. Ensure effective consultations, including regulatory impact
assessments with reasonable costͲbenefit analyses, regarding not
justamended,butalsonewregulationsandadministrativechanges;
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also, require periodic reviews of existing requirements to identify
onestoterminateorwherebetteralternativesexist

Provide appropriate notification of amendments, the status of
requests and time for reasonable implementation of changes; use
industry associations to help disseminate information and, where
there is considerable interaction between the private sector and a
government body, assign a “goͲto” person to address any
bottlenecksthatmayemerge

Increase electronic communication and reduce paper use to lower
riskandcosts

Promote use of industry utilities to streamline workload, improve
accuracyandreduceresourcerequirements

Establish additional, and report on government adherence to,
serviceleveltargetstobusinessesprovidingtaxͲreportingservices

RecommendaFederalͲProvincialRedTapeReductionCommissionto
addressadministriviainsharedjurisdictions.


In preparing these remarks, we did – as usual – seek input from our
members on the burden of regulation.  One of our members, Tom
CaldwellofCaldwellFinancialLtd.,saiditbetterthanI.

“Lessismore.Simplerisbetter.

Thefocusonregulationsforregulation'ssakeisanincredible
burdenforsmallerandmidͲsizedfirms.Itisnotjustaboutcost,
butmoreimportantly,abouttimeandfocus.

AgoodexamplewouldbeSOX[SarbanesͲOxley],whichcosts
hundredsofmillionsofdollarsanddidnotsaveoneinvestorone
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dollar.Further,ittookdirectors'focusoffcorporateandsystemic
risk.Itisseenasacontributingfactorintherecentfinancial
debacle.

Regulatoryreviewsarenowsofocusedonmicroissuesastobe
riskͲenhancing.OurslavishfollowingofpoorU.S.regulationsand
practicesaddstotheCanadianburden.

Simpleriseasiertopoliceandtocomplywith.Focusonwhatis
important.

Manyofthestaffconductingreviewshavelittleunderstandingof
therealriskfactorsandinstead,focusonmicroͲissue"gotchas".

Setagoaltocutold,redundantorinessentialregulations,then
focusonsimpleriskandblatantconflict.Thatshouldcuttherule
bookinhalf.”

WhilemanyofTom’scommentsrelatetosecuritiesrules,theypertain
equallytotaxandregisteredproductregulationaswell.

RonaldReaganiscitedassaying:“Theninemostterrifyingwordsinthe
Englishlanguageare,'I'mfromthegovernmentandI'mheretohelp.'”
TheIIACanditsmembersdon’tsubscribetothattheory.Whatdoes
worryus,though,isthattherecommendationsthatcomeoutofthis
Commissionmaynotbeactedupon.Yourworkisveryimportantfor
millionsofCanadianinvestors,businessesandissuersandthereforeto
thecontinuedsuccessoftheCanadianeconomy.




